JOINT RESOLUTIONS·
[113] NO. 1.
A RESOLUTION to compensate Francis Gehon for his extra services In taking the census.

Resolved, by the Coullcil and House of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa:

Addition&l. allowa.nce of $350-secretary of territory authorized to pay.
That Francis Gehon be allowed the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars,
in addition to what he has already received from said territory, as. pay for
his extra services in taking the census of said territory, by virtue of a joint
resolution passed in January, 1840; and that the secretary of said territory
be instructed to pay the same out of any moneys in his hands not otherwise
appropriated.
Approved January 15, 1841.

NO.2 .
.JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the printing of the laws of the present session.

Resolved, by the C01tncil and House of Representatit'cs of the Territory of Iowa:

J. B. McKenny appointed printer-to give bond' in $10,000-1,500 copies to
be printed-index.-90 days' time. That John H. M 'Kenny be the printer
of the laws of the present session, and that he enter into bond immediately
[114] to the governor, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, with sureties to be
approved of by the governor, conditioned that the said John H. }I'Kenny,
and his heirs or legal representatives, print, in pamphlet form, in workmanlike style, fifteen hundred copies of all the laws passed and to be passed by
the legislative assembly at its present session, with an index thereto; and
deliver said copies to the secretary of the territory within ninety days next
after the adjournment of the present· session.
Pay of printer--distribution of laws. Resolved, further, that said secretary
is hereby required to pay said printer for doing the said work, the like prices
allowed for similar work by congress; and that he destribute the laws in like
manner that the laws of last session were required to be distributed.
·All resolutions, except such as are of general character, and have a binding, or
legal effect, are omitted, as not coming within the spirit of the law providing for their
publication. Tbey are all mere memorials to Congress.-Compller.
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